
TODAY
Sunday, November 18
8:15 AM— Worship
9:45 AM— Sunday School & ABFs
11:00 AM— Worship
12:15 PM—Youth Missions Trip Meeting (YB)
12:15 PM—Ukraine Prayer Group
6:30 PM—Harmony Concert

THIS WEEK
Monday, November 19
7:00 PM—Choir Rehearsal
7:00 PM—Fellowship Committee Meeting (Rm 23)
7:00 PM—MOJ Tour Guide Training (Rm 9)

Wednesday, November 21
7:00 PM—Thanksgiving Eve Service

Thursday, November 22
Thanksgiving Day - Church Office Closed

Friday, November 23
Church Office Closed

Saturday, November 24
7:00 AM—Men’s Prayer Group (Prayer Room)

Sunday, November 25
8:15 AM— Worship
9:45 AM— Sunday School & ABFs
11:00 AM— Worship
12:15 PM—Missions Update Lunch*
*See inside pages for more details

CDs of Sunday services are available. Order 
forms are on the literature table in the lobby. 
Listen online at: www.calvarymonument.org

The church office is open Monday-Friday, 9 AM-4 PM.  
If you have an emergency and need to contact someone 
at the church after these hours, please call the 
emergency number: 717-442-5154.

PASTORS & STAFF
Chris Lenhart Lead Pastor
Jim Davis Pastor of Administration & Ministries
Tom Hubbard Pastor of Visitation & Assimilation
Bob Reid Pastor Emeritus (no CMBC email address)
Beth Cortez Publications & Communications Secretary
Laura Craddock Receptionist & Records Secretary
Doug Grove Custodian (no CMBC email address)
Susan Hubbard Women’s Ministry Coordinator
John Masters Facility Manager
Edie Weaver Worship Coordinator 
Kristen Weber Director of Children’s Ministry

LEADERSHIP BOARD
Elders
David Abbott Missions
Frank Bowman
Jim Cherry
Neil Feltham Secretary of Elder Board, Prayer
Dave Fisher (davefisher@calvarymonument.org) 
Larry Gouge 
Dick Lamborn
George Mink
Mike Ritzman Chairman of Elder Board
Dale Swann
Randy Wise 

Deacons
Jesse Brubaker Outreach Deacon
Dave Hirst Benevolence Deacon
Dave Stoltzfus Fellowship Deacon
Mark Underwood Compassion Deacon

Email Addresses: Unless otherwise noted, all email addresses 
for current pastors, elders, deacons, and staff members 
consist of the first initial of their first name followed by their 
entire last name @calvarymonument.org.  
[example: jdavis@calvarymonument.org]

CALVARY MONUMENT BIBLE CHURCH
1660 Mine Rd., Paradise, PA 17562 

 717.442.8161 • calvarymonument.org

8:15 & 11:00 am

Welcome Pastor Jim Davis

Worship in Music

Prayer Pastor Tom Hubbard

Offering Ministries Fund

Message Pastor Stan Maughan
“The War of Gog & Magog:  
The Alliance Against Israel”

Worship in Music

Benediction

11:00 Service only: Children in grades K-3 
dismissed for Junior Church. Parents may 
pick up their children from Room 9 following 
the service.

If you’re a guest today...
We’d like to meet you! Please stop by the Info Desk in the 

lobby so we can personally welcome you and give you a gift.

Please fill out the communication form or the tear-off tab in 
the Welcome brochure and place it in the offering plate.

Wireless internet password: cmbcguest
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Snacks for Youth - Please sign up on the youth bulletin 
board in the lobby if you would like to provide a snack for 
our youth at their Wednesday night meetings.   

Operation Christmas Child - Thank You! 
Thank you to all those who participated in Operation 
Christmas Child by packing a shoebox this year! Because 
of your donations, we were able to send 240 shoeboxes 
to children in need. Please pray that the boxes sent will 
be a blessing to each child and that they will come to 
know and love Jesus this Christmas. Thank you!

Harmony Concert
Sunday, Nov. 18, 6:30 PM
Harmony Ministries is finalizing their ministry after 
almost 18 years and invite you to attend their final 
concert, held at CMBC. They will be taking an offering for 
a local ministry.

Thanksgiving Eve Service
Wednesday, Nov. 21, 7:00 PM 
Join us for our annual Thanksgiving Eve service, a time to 
remember the Lord’s faithfulness over the past year and 
to look forward to what He promises for us in the future. 
The nursery will be open for children age 2 and under.

Thanksgiving Offering - The Factory Food Pantry
We’d like to help The Factory stock their food pantry. 
Please bring donations to CMBC today or Wednesday, 
Nov. 21. Cash/check donations are also accepted. Make 
checks payable to CMBC.  
Suggested donations: canned goods (tuna, chicken, 
fruit, vegetables, beans, soup), canola/olive oil, flour, 
sugar, herbs, spices, rice, pasta, nut butters (peanut 
butter, almond butter, etc.), toiletries, paper towels, toilet 
paper

Missions Update Lunch - Anderson, Hubbard, Skosko
Sunday, Nov. 25, after 11:00 service, Lefever Hall
Come join us to hear 3 of our own short-term 
missionaries report on how the Lord has used them to 
make disciples of the nations. Anna Anderson has been 
serving in Germany for the past year. Robin Skosko 
and her son, Carter, served in a hospital in Togo this 
past summer. Pastor Tom & Susan Hubbard recently 
returned from Germany & Poland visiting those they 
served with in years past. A light lunch will be served 
by donation. Although all are welcome, please sign 
up on the communication form or email missions@
calvarymonument.org if you plan to attend.

ADULTS & GENERAL INFO

Youth Small Groups
Wednesdays, 6:45-8:15 PM
No meeting 11/21 - join us for the Thanksgiving Eve 
service at 7:00 PM!

2019 Youth Winter Retreat
We will be heading to Camp Hebron for a fantastic 
weekend where we will draw near to God and to each 
other. This along with food, games, social time,— and 
maybe, just maybe, a special surprise? New this year 
is that this is our own retreat! We chose the site, 
the speaker, the music, the theme, the activities. 
Everything is geared toward us having an opportunity 
to grow closer to God and to each other.

The details:
-  Depart Friday, Jan. 18 at 4:00 PM (we will stop for 
dinner so please bring cash).

-  Return Sunday, Jan. 20 at 2:30 PM (lunch will be 
provided by Camp Hebron).

- Cost is $95 (reduced price from actual cost)
-  Deadline to sign up—Dec. 2. A complete sign-up 
will include permission form, $20 non-refundable 
deposit for each youth, and an up-to-date CMBC 
health form.

Y UTHCMBC

CHURCH BUSINESS
REPORT FOR THE WEEK OF 11/11/18
Sunday School & ABFs 322
8:15 Service 225
11:00 Service 233
Total in Morning Services 458
Elder Update 60
Wednesday Activities (11/14) 208
Financial Report - Ministries Fund
Weekly Budget:    $19,095.00          
Received:   $18,654.35

FAMILY NEWS
Congratulations to Emmanuel & Alice Adomako on 
the birth of their daughter, Jeanette, on Nov. 13.
Sympathy to the family of Warren Peiffer, who 
passed away on November 10.
Thank You 
Thanks for the note and balloons. It made my day! 
 —Love, Celsey Landis
We thank you for the multitude of prayers lifted on 
our behalf this past month for Denise’s ruptured 
appendix and infection and Aaron’s heart valve 
replacement. Thanksgiving is a week away, but we 
got a head start on it. —Wade & Denise Sheaffer

Elder Board Election
Sunday, December 9 (both services)
Pray for direction as we seek new elders to present 
to the congregation for a vote of confirmation on 
Dec. 9, with a backup date of Dec. 16 in the event 
services are cancelled on Dec. 9. As stated in the 
Bylaws (Article V, Section 3), “The members of the 
Church may nominate other candidates for the 
Board of Elders: Five members of the Church, all 
in good standing, will agree upon a candidate for 
the Board of Elders. The nomination request will 
be submitted in writing to the Board of Elders in 
a timely fashion. The Board of Elders will add the 
name to the posted slate, providing the proposed 
candidate satisfies the Board of Elders with respect 
to the requirements as outlined in Article V, Section 
1 of the Bylaws.” 

Awana
Wednesdays, 6:40-8:15 PM
Awana is a program for kids age 2 through 6th grade.
11/21: No Awana!
Join us at 7:00 PM for the Thanksgiving Eve service!

The Awana Grand Prix is coming on Jan. 26, 2019! 
Car kits can be purchased after Awana in the lobby. 
Solid blocks are $3.50 or 11 shares. Pre-cut/pre-
designed cars are $5.50 or 20 shares.

Truth in the Tinsel
If you ordered a Truth in the Tinsel advent 
adventure, please stop by the table in the lobby to 
pick it up!

Kristen Weber Director 
kweber@calvarymonument.org

50+ CLUB
Hershey Sweet Lights
Monday, Dec. 10, 5:30 PM
Drive through the 2 mile Hershey Sweet Lights 
Christmas display with the 50+ Club. Meet at the 
Kitchen Kettle parking lot near the Rt. 340 entrance. 
The cost is $10 per person. We can also ride the 
free chocolate factory tour at Chocolate World 
and purchase meals or snacks. Sign up on the 
communication form or at the lobby table by Dec. 2. 
Please indicate your willingness to drive if additional 
transportation is needed. For further information 
contact Vernon & Lois Wright.

Miracle of Jesus
December 1 & 2 at The Point, 700 Main St., Parkesburg 

Registration for The Miracle of Jesus has begun!
Visit our website or Facebook page to register for your 
two-hour experience. During this guided tour, you will 
visit six shops in the Bethlehem Marketplace and meet a 
shopkeeper at each one, who will lead you through a fun 
activity. You’ll also get to enjoy Christmas cookies and 
experience an interactive drama! It is an event you won’t 
want to miss!
There are several ways you can help us prepare for The 
Miracle of Jesus:

Invite your Family and Friends!
• Share the Facebook event 
• Pass out invitations. Pick them up from the bulletin 

board in the lobby or print your own from our website.
• Hang up MOJ posters around the community. Pick 

them up from the bulletin board in the lobby or print 
your own from our website.

Volunteer! 
• Shopkeeper Assistant: 1 opening 
• Tour Guide: 13 openings     
• Outreach Team: 6 openings
• Registration Team: 11 openings   
• Set-Up and Clean-Up Team: Help is needed Thursday 

through Sunday.
Visit our website for details and to sign up.


